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The Hub Shoe
MARSHFIELD- - COQUiLLE

life CASH ONLY! MONEY TAL
When a merchant tells you he has the best suit, the best pair of shoes, or that any article that he sells is better than that of his competitors, you know1 that he is

not telling you the truth. One man cannot buy all the good merchandise. If he could there would be only one merchant handling first class goods. There are hun-
dreds of manufacturers that make good merchandise and a great many more that make cheap merchandise. Now do .you think that one, or two, stores cipi buy all the
good or get only the best? We say not and leave it to you to make us prove it. We do not claim to have ALL OF T.dE BEST THERE IS MADE, BUT AVE DO
CLAIM, AND WILL PROVE IT TO YOU, THAT AYE HAVE THE SAME VALUE EOR LESS 'MONEY, OR BETTER VALUE FOR THE SAME MON-
EY. Now you ask us why we sell for less. We have no losses. Cash only. Money talks. There are several stores in Marshfield that have good clothing, but they
cannot bivy all the best there is made. If there were ten times as many stores in Marshfield handling good clothing as there are, there w'ould be some good lines
that are not carried here. We do not claim to have all the best there is made. AVlmt we do claim is that AVE HAVE AS GOODAS MONEY ON BUY. AVe will
save you money on every purchase. AVe are not going to try and tell you all the names of the manufacturers that wTe buy from. AVe buy as good as We can get for
our money. You should surely have the same privilege as we. If we do not save you money, do not buy.

Read Every Price, Mead Alfred Benian & Co- - clotting

MEN'S SUITS, OAERCOATS, AND
CRAVENETS. Compare our prices with any
store on the coast." $10.00 for a suit. Many suits
in town better but they do not sell for $10.00,
$11.85 for what you always pay $15.00 for; only
at the Hub. $15.00 compare these with any of
them. $17.85 for the very best of $22.00 vaiues.
$20.00, seeing them you will buy. $25.00 strictly
hand-tailore- d. $27.50, as good as the best (none
better). Seeing is believing.

MEN'S AVOOL AND COTTON UNDER
WEAR $1.00 a suit for a good cotton under-
wear. $1.25 a garir.it nt or $2.25 a suit for all wool
underwear. Always sold for $2.75 and $3.00 a
suit. $1.50 for a genuine Scotch wool. Shirt or
drawers. $2.00 value.

A complete stock of Eagle and Medlicott Un-
derwear in all sizes as good as the best and the
price are right, too. Boys' Underwear fifty
cents a garment for a wool mixed, (Boys sizes
only.)

MEN, AVOMEN AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES There are more good shoes sold in
Marshfield than in any city of its size on the
coast, but no one house can buy all the good
shoes. AVe do not claim to have all or better
than the others, but we do claim, and will prove
to you, that we sell more and better shoes for
less money. Why? MONEY TALKS. Men's
shoes $1.75 for men's light shoes. Not worth $5
but you pay more for the same shoe at other
stores. $1.95 for several strles of men's shoes.
A good $2.50 value. $2.75 for a good box or
Velour Calf Shoe, comes in plain or cap toes,
Blucher or Bal cut. ,

$2.35 for heavy work shoe. All sizes G to
11 ; Cap toe only. $2.p5 for genuine Ooodyear
AVelt; all of these sell $3.50 and $3.75 in several
styles, heavy or light soles. Comes in gun metal,
velour, box calf, patent or vici-ki- d leather.

WORK SHOES No house in Marshfield
is showing as many styles, and we say again if
we do not save you from fifty cents to a dollar
on every pair make us prove it. $3.85 for tan
or black ten-inc- h lop; every one guaranteed sat-
isfactory or a new pair free. $1.85, 12-in- ch lop
with or without buckle. Sold in town for $G.0O.
$5.85 for a 1(5 inch top in black or tan, with or
without buckles. Compare these with others.
$7.45 as good as the best. IT not cheaper than
others, ask, don't buy. Gold Seal Oil Clothing
$2.25 for suit, coat and pants. 1 Tow is this price ?
$2.50 for regular $3.00 slicker coats. Rubber
boots and rubbers for men, women and children.

PANTS $1.35 for a regular $2.00 dark
color pants. $2.-1- 5 for all sizes of men's cordu-
roy pants. Mule with peg top, belt straps and
cuffs. $3.45 for several styles of men's $5.00
pnnts.

SOX 3 for a quarter for black or brown
sow Sold at any store in Marshfield tor twelve
and one-ha- lf cents. 1 low much do you pay for
your guaranteed hose i We sell you six pairs
with a guarantee in each box for six months
Aear or new ones free. $1.25 for six pair.
Wool so for $ .25, $ .35 and $ .50.
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JUST AS GOOD. NO BETTER MADE.
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IIANDKERCIIIEFS $ .05, $ .10, $ .15
and $ .25.

HATS We save you money on evcrv hat.
WhyV Cash only.

UMBRELLAS Don't need them now.
"Well you may soon. We have them at all prices
and they shed water too. Have a look.

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS We do
not think there was a special mill made to manu-
facture these. But they are nice and warm to
sleep in. Prices are right too.

CARSON'S WORK GLOVES Xo better
made, not made for us especially, but tell us a
better glove and we will buy it.

LADIES SHOES From the cheapest to
the best, $2.25 for Ladies Vici Kid or lig-h- t

calf welt shoe alwavs sold for $2.50 and $2775.
$2.50 for all sizes of Ladies' Vici-Ki- d Gun Metal
Calf; they all ask $3.00 for none better. $2.95
for Ladies $3.50 values all leathers.

$3.50. If you can buy as good for less than
$4.00 do not buy this one. $4.50the best we carry.

CHILDREN'S SHOES $ .25 for babies'
soft Soled Shoes. $ .50 for Children's Shoes
sizes 2 to 5. $ .75 for Children's Shoes 5 to S.
$1.25 for Children's Shoes, a $1.50 value. $1.50
tor Children's loot culture shoe, sold for $1.75.

Clothing
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You have the satisfaction of wearing as good a suit as
can be made when you see Al FRED BENJAMIN & CO.'S
name on the label. There are some as good but none better.
All of our suits are not made Ly Alfred Benjamin & Co. We
only ask to show you and we know you will buy. We give
you a partial list of the merchandise we carry with maker's
name on them also the price ou can buy them for at a cash
store. Alfred Benjamin & Co. Clothing no better made.

J. B. Stetson Hats We always considered them good
hats; what do you call them?

Manhattan and Cluett SI irts Is there any better?
Priestly Cravenets Can you tell us of a better one?

Every one guaranteed waterp roof.

California and Oregon Flannel Shirts These are made
from all wool and sewed with the best linen thread, and
cheaper here than you have eer bought the same shirt for.

Gold Seal Slickers Are they good?
Carson Work and DRESS Gloves.
Cleve Knit Sweaters and Sweater Coats for Ladies,

Men and Children.
Union Made Corduroy Pants, Dress Pants as good as

the best.
Work Shirts all Union Made. President suspenders.
Crown made Suspenders. Guaranteed Hose? Rain

proof umbrellas. Hub Hat, S' it cases made of paper, suit
cass made of leather -- we I ave them both. Goodvear
Rubber Co.'s rubbers.

Trunks We do not knew who made them, but we do
know that we sell you, them fcr less. Outing Flannel Night
Shirts and Pajamas These rray not be made with a name
on them but we know they are nice and warm to sleen in and
dp not cost much either. .Men's Wool Underwear Just as
good as the best for less moi ey. Wool and Cotton Sox
Compare prices Men. Women and Children's Shoes We dn
not claim to have all or the rnlv good shoes in Marshfield.
but we do claim that if we sell you a Star Brand Shoe and
vou are not satisfied with the nrioe and wear, bring it back
and o?t a new pair free. Wrat more do you ask?

Boss of the Road Qveral's and Jackets.

$2.30 for Misses, in vici-ki- d, gun metal calf, sizes
1 to 4. $2.00 for Miss' heavy calf shoe.

TROY'S SHOES It takes a good one for
the Boys. We have it. Money saved on every
pair.

AVOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS $ .75
for a full s'i7c cotton blanket. Comnnvn it wifh
the ones sold in town for $1.00. $1.15 for an
extra full size. Some stores get $1.50 for this
kind. $1.75 for a $2.25 value. $2.25 for a wool
nai). $2.75 value. $2.85 for a wool nap, a $3.50
value. for an Oregon grcv wool full five
pound weialit. $1.35, full size quilt cotton filled.

SUSPENDER S- -$ .25 for light or heavy,
$ .Hn value 35 cents for all President Sus-
penders. --10 fnf! for all 50-ce- nt suspenders

LADIES AND MEN'S SWEATER COATS
H.25 for Men's Si .30 Sweater Coats. $1.50tor Men's $2.00 values. $2.50 for Men's $3.00

values. $4.50 for Men's $5.00 values. $2.50 forLadies' $3.50 values. $2.75 for Ladies' $3.75 val-
ues. 3.6o for Ladies' $4.50 values. $4.75 forLadies' (i.Q0 values.

MEN'S FLANNEL SITIRTS-1.- 13 for
:!-"?- 2 l1- - j51-6- 5 a 2.00 shirt. $1.85 for a

" ifW" rl$ for n 3'00 C5llil't- - 40 wnts:r ork Shirts. 50 cents fov allKbil.-- Knti Mil ;,.-
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